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6 VALLEY COUNTIES C. R. Lisle- - and wife to C. A. ; i -

WUltan... lot 1, mock n, we,t..-';- iSTATISTICS SHOW
John Baudsep to Samuel, Wilson. : nitreet. 10. and Kstella Johnson, 86. --

lot 8, block 4,x Cook's Second Fred, Godley, Astoria. Or., 30. and
UNITE IN EXHIBITUD EMPIRE

of flame sweeping the town In their des-

perate attempts to escape.
One of the refugees arriving here .o-d- ay

said he start through the woods
with five companions. Two of them
were caught !n the flames and left
burned to a crisp. For part of the dis-

tance the survlvo-- s covered they were
surrounded on nil sides by wild ani-

mals, deer, wolves and bears, which
were rushing befcre the flames In a
wild attempt to escape.

fIres are devastating
big porcupine district;

GROWTHCITIES

I George Aks, 8t. Charles. hotel. Jff, n
BuDys Hcnwao, ; , - .

Marie yvagner, ix: y
mm iviciNay, (us wasmngton street,

J6, and Frieda Blelck. 28.
Theodore Rehberg. 1709 " East Ninth

street, 13, and Evelyn Dorrls, 81.
Abraham Cohn, 8 58 Jackson treet, na,

and Ida Haver. 26 ' ' "
-

AlbVt Schacht, 05 East Couch,' 31,
and Edith Brown, H. I

George Robertson. 826 Wasco street,
11. and Jessie Park, 18.

Joe Pratt.' Page Apartments, 39, and
Marie Johnstone, 24. .'

, John La Rue. Woodland, Wash., 46,
and Louisa Davis. '44. '

.

Wedding and visiting card engravers
and monogram stationers. Wsshlngton
bid.. Wanhlnrtnn at Imt Irit ttnri 4th

oulte lor rent, all alias Untque
Tailoring-- Cn.. 809 Stark et. -

CLAWKK BKOS.. florists, fins flowers
ar.J floral designs. t Morr'-m- st.

BIFITH3
' LAMER To Mr. and Mrs. George La--

int.!, oi cnii sued, auiy e, aboy. - ;

HARPER To Mr. and ffm Tnn H......... . . .rn oa rf1o4n T..T.. a u
FIRMER To Mr. and Mrs. Martin JSIr -

mer, 6003 Forty-fift- h avenue, June 18,
I a boy.
TAKASUMI To Mr, and Mra. Takuso

laKasumi, june 0. va ooy.
MOY TO' Mr. end Mrs. Bow Moy, 446

Third street, June 17, a boy..
MILLER To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mil-

ler, 660. Gideon, May 19. a boy. - .

HEMELA -- To Mr; and Mrs. . Hendrlck
Hemela, July 9, 839 Sixty-secon- d

street, a boy.. v
WHITE To Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Whyte, Rose City sanatorium. July 10,
a' girl. T .,!

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith.
1149 East Twenty-sevent- h, June 26,

gin (wins.
CLONS To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clons,

414 Knott, June 29, a boy.
LONDY To Mr. and Mrs, Fred Londy,

607 Union avenue, June 25, a boy.
WILLIAMS To Mr. and Mra. Mike
- Williams, 106 North Tenth street, July
10, a boy.
BATES To" Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates.

848 Vaughn. July 11, a girl.
ROAT To Mr. and Mrs. John Roat,

Sixty-fourt- h avenue and Fifty-fourt- h

street, June 8. a boy.
MONTGOMERY To Mr. and Mrs. John

Montgomery, 448 Belmont, June 22, a
boy. '
8TUBB To Mr and Mrs. Emmett

Stubb, 350 East Tenth street, June
22, a boy.
WOLFF To Mr. and Mrs. Emll Wolff.

445 East Tenth street, June 30, a boy.
CYFSHEY To Mi. and Mrs. Henry

Cyfshey, 3727 Seventh street, June 8,
a boy.
STEVENS To Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Stevens. 762 Tenlno, July 4, a girl.

i DEATHS AND FUNERALS

CUTTLER At his Wome. 1008 Union
ave. N.. July 11, William . Cuttler,

aged 65, years 8 months 3 days, beloved
husband of Mrs. Amelia Cuttler. Funeral
will take place from the above number
Thursday, July 18. 3 p. m. Friends re-
spectfully Invited. Interment. Rlver-vle- w

cemetery.
WFJCK The funeral services of Mrs.

Rachel Welck, a red 67 years, beloved
mother of Mrs. J. P. Schade and Robert
P. Welck. and sister of Mrs. William
Wascher and Nthe late Caroline Beck,
will be held at Holy Rosary church, E.
3d and Clackamas sts.. Thursday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Interment, Mount Cal- -
vary cemetery. r .

BOOTH In this city. July 10. Lewis M.
Booth, aged 29 years 5 months 9 days.

The funeral services will be held at his
late residence. Cooks. Wash., at 2 p. m..

.Thursday. July 13. Friends Invited.
DARROW In this city. July 11, Martha

I. Darrow, aged 43 years 1 month
and 13 days. The remains are at Fin-lev- 's

parlors. Funeral Notice in a later
Issue,
TANNLER In this city. July 11. Ul-rl- eh

Tannler, aged 66 years. The re-

mains are at Finley's parlors. Funeral
notice In a. later Issue.

Gertrude1 Petterson, 1016WloTanueTjuly 10. 85
Ity.

addition .'. ..;..... o
Hattle E. Deardorff et al to I. C, a

Paradise Springs Tract
Swlnton Land Co. to Anna. M. '

Stansberry, lots S3 to 36, block i.48, Swlaton . , , ......... i . . ; 14M
Western Oregon Trust company .

-

to in. c. nail, l acre IB aiemone
addition ............. (90

H. Hamblet and wife to T.. N. P. ;

McCormlck, lot 13, block 13,
t block 31. Falroort
Same to Bertha M. Johnston, lot

2TI4,8, U1UCK Ol, JlllllVH,,..,...John S. .Renfro to Rachel D. '
Jones, lot 9 and 10, block. 10,
South St. Johns .............. 1,000

Louis Zorn and wife to J. B. Nel-- -
on, 150x060 feet In section 24,

township 1 north, range 1 east. a,soo
Rufus K. McAlpln and wife to D.

P. Earp et al, lot 44, block S,
Maegley Highland 2,450

Charles Catta and wife to Anna
Rehnstrom, lot 5. block 3, ko- -
chelle '. . . 1.X7S

IB. K. Shelleday and wife to KrlcK
r Sundberg et al. lot 7, block 10.
T Clifford addition 2,600
Ralph E. Blanco and wife to

i urist u. Buwfn ei ai, uuni
half of lot i and west 20 feet
of Kouth 60 feet of lot 2, blouk
1, Seldon Place 2.500

Rose City Park association to
William Ai Smart,, lot 10, block
82. Rose City Park. ... i ...... . 700

Clifford W. Jone et al to Sher-
man E. Combs et al, lot 7, block
101. Rose City Park;....;.:.... 400

College Endowment association to
Clara A. Bcharman, lot 7, block
23. Feurers addition 1,000

Same to Anna K. 8charmanrl0t 0,
block 23, Feurers addition 800

R. C. Shipley to Silas H. Soule,
west 90 feet of lots 18. 14, Pem- - --

broke M00
R L. Mathison to Jane O. Buck-ma- n

et al. lot 14, blook VI; lot
22, block 33; lot 17, block 23;
ioi 10. diock is; ioi e, .

Waverleigh Heights...... 6,000
The Umbdenstock & Larson

Homebullders Investment corn-t- o

Noah R. Prltchard. lots 19,
20, block 45, Jonesmore. . 588

George P, Lent and wife to Ag-
nes M. Hawkins, lot 10. Sky-
line Acres 47

Base Line Land company to Hen-
ry Stall, lots 23. 34. block 4,
Union Square ISO

Frank Sealy and wife to Albert
. Primrose, west half of east half
of northwest quarter or soutn-ea- st

quarter of section 20, town-
ship 1 south, rsr.ge 1 east 10,600

George P. Bennett to Louis Arrch- -
lnal. lois tt, , coca , wuroi- -
wood park 3.000

John H McKenzie and wife to
. Elizabeth A. mick, ioi a, uit--

12, Merlow . 4,000
Laurelhurst company to Ellen V.

Beatey, part of lot 6, block 2,
Laurelhurst 750

A. V. Peters and husband to Jes-
sie Mae Cleaver, lot 6, block 9.
Strawberry dale 400

Portland Realty ft Trust Co. to
Elmer L. Forbes, lots 9. 10,
block 3, Woodmere --. 100

N. M. Davis And husband to Kate
Goff. part of lots 5, . block
15 Central Alblna 1.113

N. M. Davis and husband to Kate
Goff. lots 14, 15. block 16,
Central Alblna . 1.324

James D. Hart and-wif- e o Laura
V. Nagle. lot 2. block ..Broai- -
vlew 600

Victor Land Go. to Orris Albert-so- n,

lots 20.vl, block 18, Tre-mo- nt

Park . - 300
S. T. Derlng to J. C. McLees, lot

II block 11, Terrace Park ad- -
ditlon ...... .. .. . I.vt

T: G. Anderson and wife to Ed
ward L. Colver. lot 3, block 41,
Rose City Park .,: 3,750

Robert H. Jones to J . W. Lcmgcor
et al.. part of. lots 1. 2, block
18 Sunnyslo addition 1,600

Benjamin F. Pond et al. to A.
Cameron et al., lot 9, block 4,
S. W. SunnysHe . 2,660

Robert H. Jones to Henry A.
Clodfelted et al., south 78 feet
of wt 35 feet of lot 1, block
18 aunnyslde adidtion 2.550

H. Hamblet t et aL to John B.
Smith lota 8. 4. block 31,
T'airport 560

Eva L. Swang et al. to Alma
KlnEell, lot 29, block 4. Mead-owhur- st

. . . . 8,260
Henrietta Will to James Kepcha.

lot it, block 7, Strawberry ad--
rilttnn J 1.000

Joseph H. Hard to Frank O.
Flink. north lialf of lot 18,
17. Mock 32. TTremont Place.. 1.000

Garden Park Co. to Louise A.
Rourke, lots 15. 16. block 4.
Garden Park 250

Louise A. Rourke to William
Lelthoff Hutton et al.. lots 15.
16. block 4, Garden Park .... 660

Thorns s H. Smith et aL to Clark
R. Belknap, lot 4, blockJ, Sis-
kiyou addition 4.000

Welter Chandler et al. to B. H.
Bllllnps. lot 4. block 1. Pat-to- n

addition 600

Consolidated Salem Fair Dis- -

play to Go to Five Land
Shows.

(Salem Bureau of The Jooraal.l
Salem, Or.. July 12. Six leading Wil-

lamette valley counties prepared for a
permanent compact in a meeting at Al-

bany last night. Linn, Benton. Marlon,
Polk and Lane gave their pledges to
put up the best possible county exhibits
at the state fair with a view to con-
solidating all of these into the Willam-
ette valley exhibit to send to five of the
biggest land shows in the country this
fall. Yamhill county was not repre
sented last night but will Join the or
ganlzatlon.

A. F. Hofer. president of the Willam
ette Valley Exhibit association, returned
from Albany this morning and will be-

gin active preparations to send out these
exhibits. Hofer, Frank Meredith and
D. C. Freeman compose ways and mean
committee for handling the exhibits.
The distinctive valley exhibit will be
sent to Omaha, October 26; New York.
November 3; Chicago' November 18,
and to Knoxvtlle and Ct. Paul later.

V. H. Marvin, J. 8. Van Winkle and
J. C. Holbrook were appointed a com-rnM'-

on permanent organization. A
pull together spirit was manifested at
the meeting and the entire valley Is ex-
pected now to come together with, less
selfish strife and as much zeal as any
individual community would have mani-
fested a few years ago.

FORGED BY CIRCULATORS

(Continued from Page One.)

may be an aid to the suit to be begun
by former Justice Slater to have the
referendum declared void. While the
name of the client who has employed
the Burns agency to run down the
frauds Is withheld, it is believed the
Investigation is being amply financed
by the friends of that Institution, who
have become aroused by reports of
wholesale fraud.

A second arrest In the case Is ex-
pected at any hour, and this will be fol-
lowed by others as the story Is un-
folded.

Pioneers' Day at Gearhart.
(Special to The Journal. )

Gearhart, Or.. July 12. This Is Pio-
neers' day at the first annual Chautau-
qua. Gearhart Park Is crowded with
visitors and many of the oldest fami-
lies of the state are represented. The
sfternoon address was delivered by or

T. T. Geer of Oregon and the
auditorium was crowded with pioneers
and their friends.

Rainier and Clatskanle sent delega-
tions. Tonight the pioneers will gather
on the teach and about the lobby of
Hotel Gearhart to exchange reminis-
cence. Several families. wer repre-
sented here today, members of whlcfc
settled at Astoria in 1843.

Want a Piano
for almost nothing? Bee announcement,
page 5, this paper. Perry C. Graves.

SEEING THE SAW

Is one thine, but using it practically Is
another. You cannot always tell a good
saw by Its appearance, and the same re- - i

mark applies to a good many other
Ithlnra In tha Hardware line. Here we
keep the best selected qualities, tried
and tested, and the prices are marked
to be as acceptable as the quality of the
goods. An Infinite variety here.

AVERYfilCO.
48 THIRD STREET

NEW TODAY

Free Rent
We will furnish a fine large tent-hou- se

free of cost to every lot buyer
for the next 30 days.

10 PER CENT CASH
$10 PER MONTH
Call or Phone

Gregory Investment
Company
418 Corbett JRldg.

Marshall 557 A 2644

THIS IS IT
Two flats on lot 42x100. Rents
for $50 per month. 625 Marshall
St., bet. 19th and 20th Sts. Price

$6700
United Trust Co.

917 Board of Trade Bldg.
Main 9416

A Cash Bargain
IRVINGTON DISTRICT

50x100, 3 1st and Siskiyou
$500

hUPLY302 CORBETTBLD.
, I MUUt. r" IJI7

PLAIN VIEW, ACRES

Lles admirably, gently sloping,

i djolns productive armi.

U excellently drained and Is

Nature's Ideal spot for gardening,

flew superb of Tualatin Valley

Intensive farming profitable on

E ach subdivision or tract,

Whlle
springs

water is abundant from

Jjnd may be had from wells.

Chickens or
with
pigs may be grown

Ready market in Portland and

jjvery tract will advance

s ufflclently
profit.

to assure you good

Get Booklet in" Office

Jackson & Deering
6 STARK STREET

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES A title made by the
Title & Trust company, Lewis Bldg.

4th and Oa!c

The Jacobs-Btin- e company to
Christian Engleman, lot 6, 7,
block 20. Wellesley 1,800

Rose City Park association to
Lena Hansen, lot 1, block ,

Rose City Park 1,000
Municipal Railway & Improve

ment company to rred Munthe
lot 8, 9, block 4, Terrace Park. 900

Joseph A. Sellwood to J. B.
Nash, lot . 7. block 1Z. Kern
Park 1.700

L. H. Cary et al to Harry Duns- -
more et al. lot is, 19, Diock
4, North Villa 1.500

James P. Cassldy et al to Mrs.
R. J. McCollum. lot 4 block. 1

Bernhardt Park 32S
The Joseph A. Strowbrldge Es-

tate Co. to Albert W. Besgen.
. lot IB block 22 Erroll Hts.... 700

Central Trust ft Investment Co.
to E. E. Lawrence et al, lot
2, 3 block 8 Central Add. to
E. Portland , 1S00

Same to Claudia E. Lawrence,
lot 1 block 7 Central Add. to
E. Portland 800

Ladd Estate company to Antony
Stupfel. lot 2, 3 block 8 East-morela-

2400
Citizens Bank to M. F. Cooper,

lots- 18 to 22, block 5 Ral-Bton- 's

Add " I860
Peter Hue et al to Abble Plguer-on- ,

lots IS, IS, block 12 S.
St. Johns S000

J. M. Acheson et al to A. S.
Ellis. 100x100 feet In block
37 Kings Second Add. . toooo

C. P. Olson to Fred H. Fruiht,
lot 48, 49, block 6, Lee Bow
Park 6S0

O. O. Hall et al to George E.
Johnson, lot 4 block 47

2150
J. A. Fehrenbacher et al to Law- -

rence Shanahan, lot 8 block 3 i

Laurelwood Park J0U
Nellie Sanderson to Guy L.

Thornton, lots 11, 2. block 26
;

Woodlawn 1000
United States to Thomas C. Las-ke- y,

east Vt of ee'A of section
10 and west of swV4 of
section 11, township 1 south,
range 2 east, patent

Christ Balmer et al to John
Ludi. 33x70 feet In block 19
E. Portland Hts 1700

Mary N. Whitney et al to M.
Moran, lot 5, block 4, City View
Park aye

'

H. Hamblet et ai to J. F. Hen-
nessey, lot 30, block 29, Fair-po-rt

7K

W Clarke to B. F. Amend et al.
lots 11, 12, block 3, Ralstons
addition to East Portland 4,000

George H. Nottasro et al to F. W.
NunnenKamp, lot iv, oioca u,
Burrage tract 250

G. L. Rees et al to Gertrude
Bartch Whlttaker, lot 3, diock
C M.rlnn oHrtltlnn . 3.30A

Mairinnls Land & Investment i

company to G. K. Howltt com-
pany, lots 8. 8. block S, Good-
hue Park 609

Mrs. Judith H. HImmons to F. X.
Fletcher, south 42H feet of lots
"G and H. diock s, fornana
Homestead 800

C L Horn to Mra. H. E. Poai.
lots 9, 10. block 29, Rossmere. . 2.400

Grace C. Ward to Nellie Sander-
son, lots 4. 6. 6, 11, 12, block
26. Woodlawn 8.000

Ladd Estate company to Georjre
Monlux, lot 4. block 16, West-
moreland 630

H. Hamblet et al to Ruth A.
Bchmld, lot 19. block 23. Falr- -

' ' ' 260
wFufani FizeVle to W.' M. Smith,

lot 7. block 6, Williams ave.
addition L. 2,150

James D. Hart and wife to Mary
M. Haaklns. lota 1 and 2, block
13, Katharine 725

Frank E. Dooly et al to C. l.
. fiepatigh.et al. lot 66, Banner

Acres . . . 650
Erwln WIesner to Cheater W. r,

lot "D," Feurer's addi-
tion extended 150

Margaret Weiss to K. W. Reder,
lot 8, block 1, Wehlam's addi-
tion . . 600

Seneca Smith, truntee, to Henry
Wajrner et al, 1.6 acres', south
of Intersection of east line of
Corbett street with south line
of Boundary avenue 7,000

Mary M. Crowley et al to Loula
Zorn, 6 acres In section 24,
township 1 south, range 1 east 600

The Hawtnorne estate to Charles
Bchwma, lots i ana o, diock
211, subdivision of blocks "A,"
and "B," Hawthorne Park 14,000

Charles L. Schleffelin et al to
Esra Royce el ai, lot n, diock
6. Evaneton 400

Benjamin Kins; et al to S. J. Si-
lverman et al. lot 2, block 09,
Rose City Park 00

Arleta Land company to C. Earle
Hubbard, lot 2, block 6,, Ina
Park Ex 160

Security Abstract ft Trust com-- .
pany to Pearl C. Thompson, lot
15. block 16. Elmhurst 650

Ladd Estate company to Thomas
Via-ar- s et ai, lot 31, block 4,

Ladd's addition 2.200
L B. Menefee et al to Herman
.Ruddat, lot 14, block 2, Falr-Tnou- nt

160
W. F. O. Thaeher et al to Louis

R. Hough, lot 6, block 61,
.. . 7,000

Martha L. Jeter et al to John
A. Patterson, lot 6, block 6,

Park View Replat 1.000
v. T. Cooner et al to H. C. Peter

son, lot 20, 28, 24, -- block 7,

Willamette 1,900
John B. Campbell et al to Eliza- - ,

' slon B. "N," St. Johns Heights. 1,200
Bert d. urinaie ei ai to William I

H. Grove, east SO feet of lot vi .

, 10, blpok (, i oxohaee addl- - -
(Jen tt ... a. ...... L00 -

New I room bungaiow wun v
large living room, bedroom and t

kitchen, plastered and tinted, large
corner lot; 5 minutes' walk from. ,
Grava Crosalna- - and Mount Bcott

: $16 each uionth. to Include both
interest and principle.

Owner and Builder
S01 Gerlinger Bldg., Cor, 2d and
Alder. Phone Main 2970,

THE T

PORTLAND
HEIGHTS
of f "

'

THE .,;;
EAST : V v
SIDE .,- '' I '

On the east slope of Mt. Tabor with
a grand view of Mt. Hood are three

J A nH,p,nn hiiimlAnr. 4 t i a . n. r mi mA mnA

c?n hd on very easy payments. Take
Mt. Tabor car to 69th street walk two
blocks north and two blocks east to Tlst
and Stark sts. Street work Included In
V WO V UUDKH1UWI,

' TOXY O. ANDERSON
Builder.

401 Lewis Bldg.
Phone Marshall 1926.

5. arid. 6 -- Room Bungalows .
I have several good new modern

bungalows will trade for mort-
gages, contracts or good lots.

Geo. A," Ross,
Owner and Builder

301 Gerlinger bldg.
Id and Alder. Main 2970.

Some Real Bargains
6 room plastered house for 31280;

S300 cash, balance like rent Also - ftacres with 4 room house, all In gardes :
only $860. 3650 cash,- - balance fl2 peV
mu.'iiu. nice lois. iou ror Dotn; iblock from station. 6c fare; U cash,
balance 66 per month. Also $400 lot
iui vv. Att ui uiess piacea are oeiowvalue. E. K. Whlte Kern Park station.
Tabor 2547.

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW
1250 DOWN.

Restricted district.
Hardwood floors.
Hard surface pavements.
Double construction.

$20 a month.

JOHN P. SHARKEY CO.,
East 35th and Clinton.

W. R. CAR. PHONE SELLWOOD 76
1091 KELLY STREET

4 room cottage; fireplace, bath, ce-
ment basement, east front, beautlfv.l
view, desirable neighborhood; low price
for quick sale.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

Two very tasty. $500 cash,
$100 cer month. Hardwood floors. Mod.
ern. One $500 cash, $50 month.
Two 9 -- room, will take lot, some cash,
first payment.

DON'T MISSTHIS.
Will build to suit any one with $1600.

take monthly payments $50 up. All
finest locations, Irvington. No agents.
East 373: W H. Tfardman.

Bungalow $250 Cash
Balance easy, 7 per cent, 5 large rooms,
entrance halt, bath,' pantry, full base-
ment, cement walks, streets In, sewersv
gas and electricity, fireplace, piped for
furnace, 2 blocks car, In 3 mile circle;

bullt-t- n buffet and bookcases, mirror,
eic. asn iuu.
NATIONAL REALTY ft TRUST CO.,
nuom m uamwr ui vonnnni .viu.

Main ewe.
IMPROVE your lot with your rent. If

von own your lot we will bxlld vou
a home to suit you, and let you pay
for It at $20 per month. Why pay rent
when this opportunity la waiting for
youT Correspondence solicited. Beaux
Arts Building So., 201-2-- 3 Lumbermens
bldg. Phones Marshall 1479.
AT RIVERA Beautiful country place, i

miles from city, excellent view of Wl!- -
n .v. m , , rluo, rllv an1 mnnntnlnl Han

' tlful ground's, very complete modern
bouse, 7 rooms, z Dams, z large lire-- ,
places, screened in dining room anil
sleeping porches. Owner, Journs I.

A RARE bargain, 8 rooms, well furnished,
1300. Will trade for small lot, lo-

cated In Mt Scott. Gray's Crossing;
would assume small payments or dis-
count for cash; house rent $16. 3 blocks
from car on 33d St. 116 E. 33d at L.
Harmon.

Don't Pay Rent
We have 4, 5 and 8 room homes, all

modern, inrestrtcted districts, for sale
on easy terms. Provident Investment
& Trustee company, 301-2-- 8 Board of
Trade bldg. Marshall 473.

Bungalows, Bungalows,
Bungalows

Anywhere, any price, any terms. t
Holbrook, S Swetland bldg.

$100 Down, $15 a Month
Buys new plastered cottage. In live
neighborhood, 6 cent fare to any part of
Portland, price eiivv. inquire oi owner,
414 E. BtarK St.

IT WILL PAT
If you are looking for a bungalow or
house to drop In and see me. Prlca
31900 to $7500. L. 8. Metcair, 310 Teon
bldg. Marshall 2432.
BEAUTIFUL home. 8 rooms, modern, )

corner Eaat 20th and Salmon sts.
Easy terms, Provident Investment A
Trustee company, 201-2-- 8 Board of
Trade olda--. Marshall 473.
$30 MONTHLY which Includes 7 pes

cent Interest buys house Just
like rent.- - Basement, bath, gas, eleetrlo
lights, telephone, paneled dining room.
Price $2760. Phone owner. East 2741, .

'WEST SIDE.' $100 Down
and $25 pen month buys house,
20 minutes' walk from business center.
Price $2000. Main 7288.
FOR SALE by owner, room bungalow

In Rose City ram would take lot as
part payment 494 East 64th street.
nortn, near i nompeon.
RIGHT room new modern . attractive

house, 16tb and By bee. Sellwood car
passes door. By. owner. Phone Sell-
wood 69.
FOR artlstlo homes see Baker & Bing-

ham, architects and artists, 418 Eilera
bid. - - ' '

'

modern cottage, two blocks
from Arleta station: a bargain; terms

to suit. Phone East 1142. ,

.. - ..' 3-- 4 ACRE HOME .

; Neat , little plastered eottartA
between a 5 cent carlfnes. Price $2000;
$200 cash, $15 monthly. Fred W, Oer- -

lisv nurnsiae. main er -- Al77(r
bungalow, Hawthorne district!

, lot 60x100, very asy payments. Phone
ftwner.

liuuiB. iui noun. .u iui t maoirn ?
Phone owner and, builder. j;

NBWiii oum modern 6 room bungalow
Im Tin Ciwt- Porlr, ..wlri QAAA. -- 11

13 ROOMS, fist class, west side, fin '
home and monev maker. 4KS ith at. ,.

Phone Main 1762. '

leoo down cuys a room furnished house
: on - Jot 60x100 In , Woodlawn, balance

HOUSE apd lot In Woodstock, $560.
.J50 down,. $10 rnonth. Phone Mala

GENTRY Henry Gentry, 425 Hancock . $20 MONTHLY. '
street July 10 aged 67; heart disease. HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

HILL Helen 'Hill. July 10, aged 2,1 7 rooms and den, sleeping porch,
Wash.: tuberculosis. place, furnace, gas and electric futures,

Bureau of Census Gives Out

Summary- -. Reports on

Manufactures for Spokane
and Walla Walla.

Washington. July 12 A preliminary
itatement of the general results of the
thirteenth United States census of man-

ufactures of the cities of Spokane ana
Walla Walla. Wash., was Issued today
ty Acting Ceppus Director Falkner.

It contains a summary comparing the
figures for 1904 and 1909. by city totals,
prepared under the direction of William
M. Bteuart, chief statistician for manu-
factures, bureau of the census. The
rtgur.es are subject to such revision as
may be necessary after a further exam-

ination of the original reports.
Summary for Spokane.

The summary for Spokane shows per-

centages of Increase as follows; 204 per
tent Jn the capital Invested; 118 per
cent In the cost of materials used; 114
per cent Jn the value of products; 109
per cent In tho value added by manu-
facture; !00 pjr cent Jn the salaries and
rages: 88 per cent In the miscellaneous

expenses; 68 per cent In the number
tf salaried officials and clerks; 64 per
cent In the average number of wage
earners and 62 per cent in the number
of establishments.

In this connection Jt Is proper to call
attention to the fact that Spokane, since
ih mmis of 1904. has so greatly ex
tended Its corporate limits that the city
now covers nearly twice me area in-

clude,! in 1904. In that year it hart
a total land area of 12,960 acres, but at
the date of the thirteenth census enu
meration the city limns comprised a.-84- 0

acres. Hence the rates of increase
shown In t,he summary are to a consid-
erable extent due to annexation of pop-

ulous suburbs In which manufacturing
establishments already existed.

Increases Heavy.
There were 286 establishments In 1909

as compared with 188 In 1904, an In-

crease of 98, or 62 per cent.
The value of products In 1909 was

118,880,000 and 88,831,000 in 1904, an in-

crease Of $10,049,000 or 114 per cent.
The average per establishment was ap-

proximately $66,000 In 1909 and about
$47,000 in 1904.

The summary for Walla Walla shows
percentages of Increase as follows: 120
percent In the capital Invested; 85 per
cent In the number of salaried officials
and clerks; 84 per cent in the salaries
and wages; 07 per cent in the value
added by manufacture; 60 per cent in
the average number of wage earners;
66 per cent In the value of products; 49
per cent in the cost of materials used;
49 per cent in the miscellaneous ex
penses, and 46 per cent in tne numoer
of establishments.

Extended Its limits.
- In this connection, it is proper to call
attention to the fact that Walla Walla.
alQce the census of 1904, has extended
its corporate limits so that the city now
covers nearly one-six-th more area than
was Included In 1904. In that year It
had a total land area of 1986 acres,
but at. the date of the 13th census enu-

meration the city limits comprised 2297
acres. Hence the rates of increase
shown In the summary are to some ex-

tent due to annexation of populous sub-
urbs in which manufacturing estab-
lishments already existed.

There were 48 establishments In 1909,
as compared with 33 In 1904, an Increase
of 16. or 46 per cent.

alas of Products.
'The value of products in 1909 was

$2,317,000 and $1,486,000 In 1904, an
Increase of $831,000, or 66 per cent.
The average per establishment was ap-
proximately $48,000 in 1909, and about
$45,000 in 1904.

The preliminary totals for steam
laundries for Spokane, in 1909, show:
Number of establishments, 23; capital
Invested, $400,000; cost of materials
used, $109,000; salaries and wages,
$376,000; miscellaneous expenses. $91,-00- 0;

value of products, $680,000; number
of salaried officials and clerks, 48; and
average number of wage earners em-
ployed during the year, 678.

The preliminary totals for steam laun-
dries for Walla Walla in 1909 are:
Number of establishments, 4; capital
Invested, $63,000; cost of materials
used, $16,000: salaries and wages, $63.-00- 0;

miscellaneous expenses, $8000;
value of products. $96,000; number of
salaried officials and clerks, 6; and
average number of wage earners em-
ployed during the year, 103.

STORM OF FLAMES
SWEEPS MICHIGAN;

SCORES CREMATED

(Continued from Page One.)
k)T the leaping flames, Uy along the
Streets. Hundreds of them took refuge
on the freight steamer Kongo, which
was lying Ht her dock in Au Sable.
Others Jammed a regular southbound
passenger train on the Detroit & Macki-
nac railroad, while hundreds of others.
pressed ty the wall of fire, plunged"
Into the waters of Lake Huion, wvere It
is believed many of them were dsowned.

More than 300 refugees who arrived
here this morning said that when the
train left Oscoda the flames were leap-
ing 100 feet high and roaring like a
furnace.

Pack Into Town Hall.
They declared there wus little hope

for many of their fellow townsmen who
were packed Into a hall which they saw
the flames surround as they fled. Many
babies, they declared, were rushed to
the water front in trunks when their
parents' homeB were swept and a num-
ber of them were either drowned or
mothered by the heat as their frenzied

fathers and mothers carried them
through the flames.
' Reports from Alpena and Boyne City

ay fierce fires are burning near there.
Several logging camps near the latter
place are surrounded by fires and It Is
feared when news is received from them
the known death list will be greatly In-
creased.

Many aUfugees Burned.
. Eight hundred refugees from the fire
that has swept i.orthern Michigan ar-
rived here by noon today, all of them
homeless and destitute, and many so
badly burned and Injured that they were
forced to crawl on their hands and
knees.

The food supply here is exhausted,
and In answer to appeals for outside
help relief partlra are en route from
Bay City, bringing provisions, doctors,
nurses and medics,! supplies.

That not less than 60 persons met
death vhen the fortst fire swept through
the town of Au Sable Is declared by
Stanley Ed gel y of Flint, who arrived
her today from the devastated region.
He ald that he saw 69 or more persona
fall scorched In tht streets of Au Sable.

&4 wftneseed aUifrs dash lalo wall

3 TOWNS DESTROYED

(Culled Presa Lifd Wire V

Northbay, Ont.. July 12 Tiiree towns
destroyed, seven prospectors known to
be dead, many missing and hundreds
starving are results of the fierce fires
raging over the Porcupine district. The
flames are spreading rapidly. Inhabi-
tants of the stricken district are seek
ing refuge by wading in lakes and
rivers.

The towns of Cochrane. South Porcu
pine and Pottsvllle have been destroyed.
The suburbs of Golden have been burned
and the town Is now surrounded by
flames. With Tlsdale already half de-

stroyed, a dozen houses have been
dynamited there In an effort to save the
remainder of the town. Every mining
camp between Whitney and Dome has
been wiped out. The death list already
includes F. Klynn, A. Yuille. Billy
Moore, W. F. Fletcher and three un-

identified foreigners. Every species of
craft gasoline launches, sailboats, row-boat-

and even fllmslly constructed
rafts are being used to ferry the refu-
gees from South Porcupine across the
lake.

The town of Kelso was abandoned this
morning, the flames haviruf passed be-

yond all semblance of control.

FLAMES DRIVE SCORES
INTO LAKES AND SWAMPS;

MANY FALL EXHAUSTED

' (United Preu Lced Wire. 1

Bay City, Mich., July 12. Refugees
arriving here today from the flame swept
towns of Au Sable and Oscoda included
Mrs. Dris Diamond, who was a sur-
vivor' of the Iroquois theatre fire in
Chicago. Describing the disaster at
Oscoda, Mrs. Diamond said:

"The flames spread so rapldjy that
people by hundreds were compelled to
rush from their homes to nearby lakes
and swamps. I saw many women and
children fall exhausted and it Is In-

credible that all could have escaped
alive. My sister became separated from
me in the awful rush and I do not know
whether she Is living or dead."

Reports reaching here today from the
fire tone are that flames are raging in
the outskirts of Traverse City; that
most of the town of Trowbridge has
been destroyed; that Millersburg, La
Roque and Onaway are gone and that
La Grange. Lewlston and Bay Shore
are in desperate straits. Fires are gain-
ing on the fire fighters near Lake City,
and that town. too. is In danger.

ENTIRE NATIONAL GUARD
OF STATE TO BE CALLED

OUT TO HELP FIGHT FIRE

(United Pre Letted Wire. I
Lansing, Mich., July 12. So serious

Is the danger to Michigan towns through
forest fires today that the entire na-

tional guard of xh state Is to be called
out for service in the fire swept region.

Major J. N. Cox of the military de-
partment is trying to get In touch with
Governor Osborn, who Is on a yachting
trip In Lake Michigan near the straits.
In order to get the necessary order call-
ing out the troops.

The mayor of Oscoda has asked that a
company of Infantry e sent at once to
patrol his ruined lown.

RAINIER BUTCHERY PROVES

(Continued from Page One.)
tain bloodhounds chrougn the agency
of Sheriff Longmlre failed, as there are
no hounds available In this county.

Following a view of the bo 13 of the
Cobles last night by the jury apr
pointed by Coroner McCUntock it C hurs-to- n

county, the bodies were removed to
Olympia.

Mr. and Mrs. Coble had been married
less than a year. Coble has lived In
Ratnler six years, and hia wife came
from Michigan two years ago. He was
employed by the Rainier Mercantile

i

company, and his life Is said to have
been exemplary. He owed no money,
had no enemies known of, and lived In
harmony with his bride.

The Coble home Is located In the cen-
ter of town and Is owned by Coble's
aunt. Berfdes three uncles living In
Rainier, no other relatives of either
victim have been located as yet. The
purpose of the murderer could not have
been robbery, as Coble'a watch, money
and other valuables were found about
their home.

Girl Tries to Get Away.
The bodies were found last night by

Mrs. W. E. McNett. a neighbor, and Lew
Eddy, whom she called In as he was
passing the home. Coble's skull was
cut completely through by the murder-
er's ax. and his wife's head was beaten
until the brains splashed over the walls
and floor of the room. The girl had
apparently made an effort to escape,
as her head was found resting on the
side rail of the bed.

The crime was probably committed
between the hours of 10 and 12 o'clock
p. m. Monday, as Coble'a alarm clock,
set to go off at midnight In order that
he might attend a sick horse, had not
gono off.

Before the coroner's Jury her? today,
Frank Bartlett, a barber, testified that
he thought Mulqueen probably wan-
dered Into the wrong house and killed
Coble and his wife, thinking he was at-
tacking the Bartlett family. Mulqueen
had made threats against him, Bart-
lett testified, and followed him through
the woods, armed. Mulqueen, It is
learned. - started for Olympla Monday
morning, the morning before the crime.
He got off at Tenlno, nine miles away,
however, and spent the day there.
Neighbors testified to seeing him walk-
ing back toward Rainier.

Rainier Is a sawmill town of per-
haps 260 population, located In southern
Thurston county, east of Olympla. The
distance south of Tacoma Is 87 miles.
About Rainier dairying Is carried on,
the milk being shipped to Tacoma mar-
kets. For a number of years Rainier
has been receiving foreign population
to work In the sawmill and In the log-
ging camps nearby. The main line of
the Northern Pacific, bearing the trains
of the Burlington and the Harrlmansystems, passes through Rainier, while
the Milwaukee has recently established
a station there.

TROUBLE OVER MOROCCO
STIRS UP BIG WAR SCARE

4 London, July 1 2. Dispatches re-
ceived today from Cadlx, Spain, by
Reuters' News Agency say that Germanwarships have been descried cruising
along the Moroccan coast. The news
has caused great alarm In official cir-
cles and the opinion la growing that thskrJ..rlpon AHdlr wl'not be loos,

serious danger of war.

Anna May Doremyer et al. to 8.
J. Lindquist et al., lot 3. block
27, Vernon r

Algernon N. Ferris et al to Alta
M. Clark, lot 9. block 4. Mor-- i
pan's subdivision of: lot 9, 10,

WEICK Rachael Welck, 445 Weldler
street July 11, aged 67; cancer.

KANY Jung Kany. 64H 8econd street,
July 10. aged 60; dementia

REINDER Martin Relnder. Fiftieth
street and rony-rii- m avenue, Juiy

9 nd 26: tuberculosis
PALMER Cyrus Palmer. 7 East Thir-

tieth street, July 10, aged 49; Brlght's
disease.
GILBRATH Maggie Gllbrath. 786 Tlb-bet- ts

street. July 10; cancer.
KRUEGER Llllle Krueger, Good Sa-

maritan hospital. July 10, aged 22;
septicemia. v

WASAN Mike fWasan, Multnomah
oountv hospital. July 6; pneumonia.

PAFHLKE Raymond Paehlke. Baby
Home, July 6, aged days; Influ

enza.
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 160 fcth St.

opp. Meier mn Main ui.
FUNERAL niHECTOKS

Dunning & McEntee "SffsOT
every detail 7th and Ptna Main 480.

T.sdv plstant
J, P, Finley & Son

' Tiilrd and Madison.
Lsdv attendant Malr ft

A, RrZELLER CO, Both Phones.
8uc. Zeller-Byrn- es Co. Lady attendant.
I rDfLI Undertaker: lady assistantLL.nl n K-T- K. sth-Alde- r.

Undertaking Co.. MainFRICSON 1I3. TiSdv '.
EAST 6IHF funeral' directors, success- -

sor f, F F. Tne. R. 62.
EDWARD HOI.MAN. undertaker. 20

IM st. ueflv es'iatwnt. iwam
HEMSTOCK 1T E. ISth. Sellwood 71;

also 694 Hawaii-- ; Woodlawn 1874.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE A2

EXCEPTIONAL Investment opportuni-
ties, Vermilion, Alberta, real ; estate;

marketing center, 1,800,000 acres pro-
ductive grain and stock raising lands:
Canadian 'Northern railway dlvlsionul
point and terminals! G.-T- . P.. and C P.
R. coming; waterworks, electric light. 6
wholesales, experimental farm, theatre,
$40,000 school; town growina, real
"state advancing; illustrated literature
free. Write today. Cedrlc A. Morris,
Tanltt hlil a- - Vancouver. B. C. '
VERT choice close in corner, Ideal for

apartment or family hotel; prioe $20,-00- 0.

M. EX Lee, 811 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALK-- HOL8KS ni
$1100, .$200 down take Oozy 6 room

. home; basement, wiring, eto. Also, 4
room frame tent house on shady lot,
$600; $10 down; 6c fare. Call. Tabor

'1782. '

FOUR room house, 60x106 lot, plastered,
tinted, electric wired, bath, toilet 4

blocks to St.. Johns car: $1600; $60 cash,
$12.60 month. Bmiin-yvaon- er jo., m-81- 2

Lewis bldg. '

$300 DOWN and $12 per month, buys
you a new 6 room plastered cottage

on corner lot 48x100, dose to car. Price
81160. Lents Real instate uo lents, ur.
FOR SALE by owner, 6 room cotUge;

basement, gat and plumbing; price
$1760, $300 cash, balance $16 per month,
Inquire 481 Mason st. ' '

10 ROOM brick house, corner lot 60x100,
28th and Division; will sell on easy

terms or trade for farm land. , Phone
Sellwood 491.--1 vvv' ';
FOUR rooms, bathroom, toilet, 6 blocks

from Union ave. 1 blocks from .Al-
berta, Price $960 no agents; easy- - terms.
Call evenings. 476 Sumner st, ,

IF YOU are ' looking for a snap In a!

small west side home, I have it near
28d and Thurman,- , Hagemapn.. 601
Railway Exchange. ', '. ''''

7Bi i down lit a month.
"

Honss
. and two lots, Mt. Snott carllna. Fre-
mont station. Brentwood addition, Dow
and Copper eta,. A. C Natteri ' '

SEVEN large-room- thoroughly , mod- -

rm, corner. lot. Dries $3600. Ens
terms. ,433 East Jltb st, phone B-- a 297,

.1.760

Glennaven rar 390
Brong-Steel- e company to R. E.

Heaward, lot 1, block 6. Love- -
leigh 700

C. L. Edmunds to Patrick Mur- -
rau, north of lot 7. block
20, Brentwood 600

Lawyers Abstract ft Trint Co.. capital
$200 000. 6 Board of Trade bldg.

PCjKJ Title ft Trust Co., the leadlna
abstractors. 7 Ch. Com., ground floor

CLASSIFIED AD KATKL

IN Effect April 16. 11L
ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELED.

CASH ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dally or Sunday.

1 time, 8o per line.
2 consecutive times. 7o per Una per In

serejon.
8 or more consecutive times, 6e per line

per Insertion, or 7 Insertions for prloe

No ad counted for less than 1 hnas.
The above rates apply to "New To-

day" and all other classification" except-
ing the following: "Situations vVanUd,
To nt nJ Wunted to Rent" ads.

The rates In these classifications are:
6o per line per Insertion,
Three Insertions for the price of two.
Seven Insertion for the prlco of five.
No ad taken for less than 16c.

CHARGE ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 time. 9c per line. i

3 consecutive times, 6o per Una per In-

sertion. ;

7 or more consecutive times, 7o per
line per Insertion.
The above rats apply to "Naw To-

day," and all other classifications ex-
cept the following: "Bltuationa Wanted,
To Rent and Wanted to Rent" ads.

The rate in these classifications Is 70
per line per Insertion. '

No ad charged f?r lere than two lines,
or 16c.

MEETING fpTICBS 41

OREGON LODGES Na. 101.' A.
F. and A. M. Special com-

munication tomorrow (Thurs-
day) at 12:80 o'clock sharp,
conducting the funeral cere-
monies of our late brother,
William . a. Cutler.. Funeral

from .residence, 1009 Union are. N., at
2 p. m. Interment. Rlxervlew cemetery.
Visiting brethren cordially Invited. By
order. W. M. A. J. HANDLAN,

pecretary.
CAMP meet every

Wednesday evenlni
In W. O. W. temple. 188
11th St f AH members
requested to attend.
Visitors welcome.

A. M. BROWN, C C
HERMAN SCHAlSE.

jiers,
MOOSE Portland iodge 291 meets every

Wednesday night In Swiss hall, 3d and
Jefferson sts.4 Visiting Moose invited,

w. til OATENs. Dictator.
WALTER M'OOVERN. Sec'y.

R. N. A 'Oregon Rose Camp, meeU
Tuesday evening, Swiss hall, 3d and

Jefferson
M. W. A.. ROSE CXI T OAMl' Monday;

- B6:unjr-Klrsc- ti piag.. wasrupjrton near
pnone t.iern. i;' jv-- B

it. F. B. Purl in iid loilae is''). 809. meets
Wed. nights, K. P. hall. llta. and Alder

Mortgage Loans
OrlN?BAI:':

505 Spalding BjjiUdipgv r

v:i;.S's't

I,- -


